
16 HAPPY DAYS.

tho Écoru. and went into bis privato
c4lico. Prc8ently ho called John.

* Tako theso luttera te the oflice as
acon as yen can. They will juat
hc ini timo for tho nino ç'c1ock
mail. Corne right back."

John burried to tho office as ho
* ltatd bat ilbiddun, Lut, having doposi-

ted the luttera iptfely, ho 8aw no
more reason for haste. Indocd ho

- aven indulged iu a gaine cf marbies
* boforo roturning te his work.

When ho entered lie store again,
Y'~ - Willie mnade no comment on bis

-tara incas, but remarked. ,"Well,
John, I7ve almost learned my icesen"

John atared : " What lesson, air?" I
'l Why ti ene yen have been

- .~tLachiug nie latoiy."
Johin was more puzzled than oer,

and ail day long he wonderad what
~ilesson ho could poesibiy teaci Mr.

WiJlis. The nont morning Joh's
work was douc a peedily ana ne
botter Ihan the day bofore. Mfr.

MAN OVERBOARD. WiJlis came before the clorks, aud sent
WIIAT a terrible cry this must be, whon John eut on an errand. While hoe was

Ltue ahip isirmg &iûug baf-re 'ha wiud ms -- ne the gentl'c=an, with- a quiet armile,
the one in our cut is doing, with the 8ils began te investigale lie corners Ibat John
at their greateet tension and the darknoss thaught ceuobody wouid sc." When ho
of the nigit ail round, and the bapleas returned, Mr, Willis said. "J ùohn, I told
man who falis overboard cau have very yen yesterday 1 had almoat learned ruy
littio chance of bcing saved. Luckily, lessO!L To-day I know it thoroughiy.
howevor, ho bas been Beau and the enfler Would yen like te bear it?"
with ontretched arm wiil at once throw "Yes, air."
eut a buoy or a ropo te him se tint ho "Yen bave benu teaching me how weli
may keep him8elf afloat until a boat cau 1 I au geL on withont yen. I lhougbt lhe
be iowered and bis rescue effected. It is steve needed cleaning and the store sweep-
snowiug hard aud doubtices the water will ing evory morni2g, but it seema they den't,
be vory celd indecd and the poor lad naay Se 1 shahl not need yen any longer than
ba numbed baera ho eau be got on board 'this week."-Thte Chrie8tian Leader.
again and ho warxned bnck into a healthy -

glow cf life. THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT.
ALICE and Elle were twine-lbtat je,

IT'S GOOD ENOUGH. ithey were littie siistere,-and boti cf them
a TUEnE! I guoss that will do," said 1were fivo years old that very day. Tbey

John,'as ho teck a shovelful cf ashes eut cf 'each were alwaya just as aid as lie otier.
the stove. "The pan isn't empty, but it's Their father and mother loved them
near cnough, uobody will sc it, If I eau vei y muci, but thoy were net rici, and
gel the 8tore swept in about five u.inutos,. th,_ littie girls had nover been given a birth-
I eau fini8h rcading that 8tory before any- da.N present. Tbay Lbought tiat they were
oe cames" well off ta get a little candy and a dcl at

The store vins awept very muci as the; Ci s8tmns, ai se tbey were.
steve lied beau clcnned The open spazus That naorning they were muci surprised'
presouted a good appearnce, but eut-af- wvhun their fatior said ho them;
the-way corners and underneati boxes and 'Corne eut of deors litle lasaies , fatier'
barreis toid a different story. However, gyot a birtiday present fer yen."
John said iL ivas Ilgoed enougi." Tie "lle iL a kitten ? Oh J the dear littie
etory was finished and the palior iidden puss -est?" I asked Ellie.
ont of aigit beoere the clerks arrivcd. "INo, it's something tiat you can't carry,
Tien Mfr. Willis, proprietor, camne in, batie but iL ean carry.you."
hhem aUl "Gcod-'norning," glanced around -'<l it a car? ?" askod Ali.

"eNo, it takes you up ever no high in
the trac tope," anawered her father

"Oh' is it an o-te-ut? l'a b. '<raid
of him," sid Ellio, who had soon a pictur.i
cf a child touchiug a branch of a tret
from an eleph&nt's back.

How bier father did laugh. "No, no,
lusele. Do yentaka mmt orMbr. Banuml"

Ellie didn't know who Mr. Bamnum was,
but she was glad the preont waa not an
elephant.

"'Here it je," jiaid their father, stopping
under the big rmaple troc. IlDon't break
your headu tuuxbling out."

Thera was a fine swing, and the âwiiia
were happy %ill sumner with tb.ir présent,

A BOY'S WISaES.
1 wisn thor waen't auy ocal

Whore littie boys muet go;
Nor 9ny anras; nor lbasons bard

Which I must always know 1

1 wish 1 coula sta>' here ana play,
And lie on the sofi, grfon grass,

And watoh the pretty olouda above,
That ail se ewiftly pou Y,

1 wià-h tnet mamnis wouidn't% cara
To have me neat each day;

Anid wouldn't pnniah me because
My ahoo-atting broke s.wsy 1

1 wish that shoo-strings would stay in,
And neyer bother se 1

I wish I was a grown-np man!1
Then I'd wear boots, I know!

I wieh that avery single day
Was Satnrday t.-mayb6

l'ahave a Sunday, now and then,--
Just for a change, yen see!

*I wish-I wish-Why thore's the bell 1
Of course 1 shall be laie!

I wish there-wasn't-any---achool!i
I wish-tbe time--weuld--ait 1ý

A QUER1. Tite.

PÂî'4,. and mamma and ail the children
went tu> a picnic, and left Dick, the canary
bird, in bis cage, which was carofullyý
hung on its heok, se that the kitty could
net de him any barm. Whon they roturned
home in the evening, Lizzie said, 'lWhy,
thore is Dick on the round of a chair!"

How did hae geL out?" tboy ail ex.
claimed, as they rau te the cage.

What do yen think they foud? 1Why,
tha kitty ehut int the cage hersait. In
hier efforts te open the door, Diok fiew put,.
and the spring shut and held kitty pris.
ener.


